
The County Court m  In seeaku) 
Tuoaday and tnuMMted the following 
business:

Haxel Bullard's widow's pension of 
$10 a month was discontinued on ac
count of her remarriage.

The county roadmaotor was direct
ed to advertise for bids for grading 
from the end of Powers bridge No. 2, 
the lower cut-off bridge there.' to a

The regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Club st the root room Tuesday 
evening waa well attended. The pres
ent custom of tho deb in combining 
business with a bit of sociability 
makes the evening n pleaesant, as 
wall as a proAtabla one. Mrs. Ber

Parkersburg. Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 
1:9*4. m. at tho store building.

Dow Volley, Wednesday, Feh. 2, at 
I the community hall at 2 p. m.

Sisco Thursday, Feb. 8, at 1:$0 p. 
m. nt Sixes kail.

nation—$1,187350 to Coqoflla’e $742,-
• •

H also appears that the Cequille 
VaMey end of the county had g coo- 
aiderably largar-wsessment «hm the 
Coos Bay end to Jedgo by tho Port 
assessments whioh aro $11,7163*6 fai 
the Coquille Valley and $10313.«* in 
the Goes Bay section.

The cities in the Coos Bay section,

Cut-off bridge there, to a 
connection with th? old road at Sta
tion $8 plus 60. Separate bids are 
naked for earth, excavation, for rock 
«cavation sad for grubbing.' M. H. 
Dement gives a dsed of right of way 
covering this road,

V. W. Wood askod for a, rebate of 
taxes on two lots in North Bend, offer
ing a receipt for tho first half of tho

ceived as follows:-  
Docks*, Padrick *  

easts per cubic yard for 
and taOO for clearing, i«•  $4,822,7 

that $8^1 
[  ths total

o f the county. Marshfield, 
Bandon. Coquille, Myrtle ELECTOR IS

TOO SLOW

Tho aasount of relief to bo allowed 
John Kon from tho indigmt 
fund was raised from $10 to $20.

Alex McCloud’s bid for dredging 
and diking work on Beaver Slough, 
on the North Bank road, project No. 
1, was found to b# the lowest >

He bid 23 cents per cubic yard fbr 
dredging and clearing. His second

by this group of worn«, who I 
carefully and Intelligently studied 
merits of certain measures should 
caivo tho support of every wwsa

made the trip *  most he at M* 
owe «penes. ’A y j a J r  

That nemo. W. L. Robb, aoemod to 
refer to something long past W h« we 
rend it; but finally we recalled that his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. sad Mi 
A. B. Clark, of Independence, Kansas,Sheriff Ellingsen, Deputy Sheriff 

Malohem, Special Deputy Sheriff 
Bryant, of North Bend, nnd Constable 
Goodman, went out hunting bortleg- 
gers and moonshiners the first of the 
week, having received some intima
tions that game was good at Bandon. 
Tuesday they rounded up Joe. Law
rence of that place, and found him in 
possession ef 20 gallons of some kind 
of home brow, that wqpt by tho name 
of wine. The next day they went ov
er on Bill’s croak, an affluent of Bear 
croak, and found John Coy running a 
«till with two hogs of com amah on 
hand. Than an  no doubt "aeon to 
follow’* those lawbreakers to Jail as 
span as the sheriff and his deputies 
get around to thorn.

who kept us in touch with ths Pati- 
Ac Jidrthweet during the yean we 
wen oentemplating a removal to this 
section. About 60 yean ago A. B. 
was elected the first mayor of In
dependence, sad ha closed his career 
as a Portland attorney. Mn. Clark 
was a booster of the Pacific north, 
«rest, and did a gnat deal to induce 
Kansas people to come out hen, 
which they did by tho hundreds and 
thousands.

Tho first of these food aalee will bo 
held at the express offle* on Front 
street opposite Robinson’s store at 10 
v  m. Saturday (tomorrow) morning 
ind continue until tho stock on hand 
a disposed of. Tho ladies of the club 
would like to do something to provide 
the not room with tho furniture it so 
greatly needs, and «rill endeavor to do 
«e just a » soon as it.is decided when 
the building «rUl be pormaa«Uy lo
cated. It must be reanoved from the 
street on which H now stands and «rill 
probably find a place la Myrtlewood 
Park, heretofore known as the Lamb 
Grove.

The club wishes it to bo understood 
that visitor« an  always sreleome and 
it solicits your presence. Com.

Basket Ball Tom orrow
After the bills advertising the bas

ket ball game tomorrow night «min 
out, the local high school team receiv
ed word that tho girls' team from 
North Bond would bo over to play ike 
preliminary with tho CoquiHe girls’ 
team, and Urn gams with the faculty

change of service, says the Myrtle 
Point American. They want the mail 
to leave Myrtle Point daily, making 
tho trip from Gravel Ford to Don 
oae day and from Gravel Ford to'Lee 
tho day following, thus giving tho Up-

Bilh Through Homi
house at Salem put in a full 

the followingday Monday 
bills:

Tho Rogue River fish bill.
Raising the legal rate newspapers 

may charge for publication ef legal 
notices. •

Tomorrow sight’s game with North 
Bond würbe the Arri inter-scholastic 
game at the gym hen and the boys 
an expecting a hard gaaae but have 
little fear as to the osteoma. It will 
bo a contest worth seeing.

One reason attributed to tho 86 to 
10 loss to Marshfield last Friday is

g o «  to Lw  daily and from Gravel 
Ford to Don three t in s  a week. 
Mail Imvjpg Myrtle Point requires 
two days to Don and two days com-

Tw o New  B w tfr t fM
E. W. Gregg is building s nice 

bungalow for J. L. A a s «, out Bear 
the Adventist church «  Second street, 
which he expoets to ban enclosed this 
.«reek. It is to bo occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Lakens, tbs former ba
ng in charge of tho office work of tho 
Aascfi Mill and Lumber compari«

Horn «seekers’ rsUs of a little mon 
.than half fare to the western coast 
are to prevail again this year from 
April until October; but so far no 
special provision is made for th o« 
who want to go tho other «ray. 
Ten years ago next fall the «rriter 
bought a ticket from Indepeadenca, 
Kansas, around by Billings, Spokane, 
and Seattle to Ashland, Oregon, for 
$26, but the price «rill probably bo 
about doable the* now for the same

teachers’ axaminatlons.
Providing for ths consolidation of 

chool districts.
Compelling sponsors of measures 

as welkes a candidato to fll^ i State-

Next Friday, Feb. 4, CoqfflUe plays 
Myrtle Point up then and a «nek 
later meets B aad« at Band on. . J

attempting to 
penitentiary. 

Providing fo

One herd ef fifty

lucerne Tax Man ÌU
A. M. Dalrymple, deputy 

yf internal revenue, is schedi 
at Bend« today and to «« 
Myrtle Point Monday and T» 
this city Wednesday and 1
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m js s m .
nay U  r i f r i t t o  «ho

as to the reas« of the increase in
th*^  Uxf f  A *  «—**

''• M M r s u V w a ''

jÉ±l c a a *&«<•*»•»
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«rhiçh appear» in scheel districts 
having so special, school or road levy 
and in ne port district. The highest 
l « y  is in School District No. 8, the

«m« iffKR mi* am vtuni inn vi»j w vw|pupV( wna tm  nun
the Coos Bay Wagon Road lands and The summary of (ha assess 

/ did hot need a spatial tax to maintain roll tor 1820 is new printed and 
their (schools for 19*1 ; f  ¡fo r thoss who desire i t  Very

- i l l  1 l *■el
lu f

/ '-â$â 1
1.3. F.

P I
M att

»
.f.tim  i f  tha state '«

1929 tax roll M $9,4*8,106.22

I tax to be 

raised m  the

Jf*® ^$6,01039732 er i  1« per < 
Of this ai

"i per,«a t  is re Mad fog
«g«i (H||

4?r*<
•1 $21738934, aa _

8118374A4 «  1213*paru 
118831737 M far

1*19 of

ported over here M dod ttto  
«r r ia g  a  20 daya term in the e
HOL I f  he aMo plerta to lie thaï 
t »  his fine of $100 ia paid,'it wW

FORTUNATE
DISTRICTS

Of this

distriato hi

levy this

I M A » '

read levy by the County.
_ fr o «  the State tax tha 

$16331737 for Educational purpoom 
aad the $34,489.47 market toads levy, 
than will t o w *  $39371.9* of C o « 
County’s proposti'« ,  w  ho applied

- y  u

.

1990 and 1821. 
to tho County tax, thers

fo r___ __________________ ,
to A s  county budget $101, 

«09.04, for special school 
171.6«; for the l_ mfll 
school fund from State levy $473*#- 
«6; or s total of $4863*036 which 
divided by 7160 pupils, gives an avsr-

The amount levied for row», 
bridg«, and fo rr i« is $2863*638; 
the amount of tho special road tax ia 
$71,0S$.i$; the amount of the 1 mill 
market road» tax la $24,489.49;-the 
. « m l  of the market toad tax 
matched by State is $24,4«8.47. The 
total amount raised for I  
and ferry purpo«e is $8683*730, 
which divided fiy 800 mite, of 
roads squats $68838 per mils

raised for general 
’ purpoom is $81,7*04!, wMeh 

la $8369.10 la «  than ia 1919.
Tbe-taereari hr the amount o f tax 

to be raised under the
|a as fellows: the 

high school tax 
134 or $43 per «n t; 

-  the ificroata «  «*¿«»1  «A ari « * »
, *1»18, $10037*34 «  42.« per coat; 

tha toeruam hi spatial rewd tax '«h r

. 2 » j 3 f e .5
1919 la $11338.7* or 183 per «a t ; 
tho Increase hi spatial part ta x « ovm 

§ »1 9  Is $19,44^44 or *1.1 P «  ceri; 
the latir.ni» I* State tax arm 1*1# is
$113374.14 e» l i U  per eeri; tha te-
erriJM hi County tax over 1*1$ is 
$ 8 3 8 8 * .« *3  P «  seat; the incream 
hi Aa tatal tax ever 181$ (3om not 

$ taeiuda spatial d n im r lax m i  Sre 
p tM ri)«*

Àpi


